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Thank you for your minute of 28 July in which you explained that 

the Secretary of State would like further briefing on the Common 

Travel Area. 

This is of course primarily the responsibility of the 

Home Secretary, with his responsibility for irrmigration matters 

throughout the United Kingdom. I attacha background note on the 

Common Travel Area prepared by the Home Office Immigration 

Department. 
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When the Irish Free state was establishErl in 1923, no immigration 

controls \I/erO set up for: passengers travelling l:etween it arrl the 

united Kingdom. Apart fram special wa.rt:ire controls at the ports 

(introduced. in 1939 but not abolished until 1952) it has remained the 

case that no one leavirq the United Ki.rqjom for, or enterin;J it fram 

the Republic of Irelaro is se€n b'j an illtlnigration officer. (SUch 

passeN3ers (';an be subjoct to police choc.ks urder the PreVention of 

Terrorism legislation, but these are not for the purpose of immigration 

control. ) :from 1953, the United Ki.ngoon ard the Republic together with 

the Channel I slan:ls an:i t"J1e Isle of Man have been collectively 

designated ''!he Conurcn Travel Area' jn umnigration legislation. 

2. Although no irnmigl'atian control is exercisErl on passerqe.rs 

travelling within tile Common Travel Area, there is a l€l3al framework 

which governs their rnovements. This is t:'rir.cipally contained in the 

Immigration Act. 1971 an:l the Ill1migration (Control of Entry thrOugh the 

Republic of Ire1aoo) order 1972, made urder it. These stipulate that 

passer.gers who have bef~) E'y.amined for the purposes of iImnigration 

central at. the point at whiclI t.hey e.T'ltere:1 the Conmxm Travel Area do 

n:>t normally require ileave ' (Le. pennission) to enter allY other part 

of it. Foreign fJat.ionais who enter the Un.tted K..inJdcan via the Republic 

of Ireland. (or who travel from the 'Unit.e1 Kingdom to the Republic and 

retm:n) are def"...nro to have been given a b1:arx.iard pericxl of 'leave'. If 

a forei{~ national enters the United K.i.n:Jdcrn via r.he Channel Islards or 

the Isle of .Man, t.he corrlitionfi urrler which they were admitta:1 there 

siwply continue in force. 

3. Foreign nationals in the follo;v~ ca r..A:Jories cannot, l'lc1.Never I 

legally enter the Dhite:1 Kirq<iarn from the Republic of I:r:·elard. without 

personally getting leave from an iImnigration officer. 

(a) Per::"-,ons in resPECt of whom the Home Soc.ret.::u:y has 

issued directions to exclude them on grourds of 

public ~ity; 



I (b) 

the uni.ted Kingdom ard who have not ~-ubsequelltly 
been ~-anted leave to ent.er the Uhited K.i.n;Jdom; 

(c) :i?e:rson.<:l subject: to an €'.xtant De.t:Ortatian Order; 
(cl) visa natiop.als not in possession of a valid visa; 
(e) Persans who enter the P..epublic of lrelarrl 

unlawfully; arrl 

(f) Illegal entrclll.t:s and overstayers in the unlted 
KiI"Jgdorn who make a local journey to th.e Re~it.lblic of 
Irelz..nd drrl reb.u:u. 

4, Because the Irish RepUblit.:; forms part of the Common 'frdvel Area, 
its citj zen.s are generally free to ent..er the United K.iJ1gdam, whet.her 
cam.i.n:J fram within or outside that area. 'n' .. e ScllM applies to British 
citizens errt:&irq the Republic. An Irish citizen may, hC1Jlever, be 
exclu&rl from the Ul"'.ited Ki.ngdam if the Secretary of state decides t.h.is 
is conducive to the public good; he may also be dePOlted on these 
qrourris, or on the reCC01llJe..t"ldation of a COUl::t follCMing a criminal 
conviction. In practice, it is relatively eik>-y for such an Irish 
citizen t.o return ill~ally toO the United Ki..rqdorn if he 60 chooses. 

5. ll".other feature of the Common 'Travel Area a....~eJne..rrts is that if 
a foreig..'1 national arrives in one part of it interrling to b.-ave1 to 
another I he may be ref1.4S€ri admission if he is not acce~"ilile to the 
immigration autnoritie.s of his ultimate destination. 

6. Nevertheless it can happen that people \fro should have been 
refuse:i entry to the united Kingdom if they had to pass through 
.i:t'nwigration control a.re able to enter the country fram another part of 
the Co.umnn Travel Area, particularly via the Ir.ish land border. The. 
case of Martin Galvin of Noraid is tl"I..e best known. In 1984, in spite 
of h.av~ been excluded from the United ¥.ingdoln at the direction of the 
Home Secretar.y, he travelled to the Nortl:lEUi) Irelard from the Republic 
arrl appe.aroo at a public meeting : a lllah was killed in ti1e enst.liNJ 
disorder. 

Immigration arrl Natia.Tl::Uity Der.,a... ........ wr.ent 
H(,'me Office 
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